
1402 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

That article three of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniabe amendedby addinga new section to read:

Section 35. (a) The General Assembly may provide, by law,
during any session, for the continuity of the executive, legislative
and judicial functionsof the governmentof the Commonwealth,and
its political subdivisions,and the establishmentof emergencyseats
thereof. Such legislation shall become effective in the event of an
attackby an enemyof the United States.

(b) No law shall be held to be invalid for the sole reasonthat
it was enactedprior to the effectivedateof this amendment.

(This Joint ResolutionNo. 4 was passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Sessionof 1963.)

No.4

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingan amendmentto article nine, section eight of the Constitution of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, increasing the borrowing capacity of
political subdivisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That sectioneight, article nine of the Constitutionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 8. The debtof anycounty, city, borough,township,school
district or other municipality or incorporateddistrict exceptas pro-
vided hereinand in section fifteen of this article, shall never exceed
fifteen (15) per centumupon the assessedvalue of the taxableprop-
erty therein,nor shallany suchcounty,municipality or district incur
any debtor increaseits indebtednessto an amount exceedingfive (5)
per centum upon such assessedvaluation of property without the
consentof the electors thereof at a public election in such manner
asshall be providedby law. The debtof the city of Philadelphiamay
be increasedin such amountthat the total debt of said city shallnot
exceedthirteen and one-half (13½)per centum of the average of
the annual assessedvaluation of the taxable realty therein during
the ten yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe year in which suchincrease
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is made,but saidcity shallnot increaseits indebtednessto an amount
exceedingthree (3) per centumupon such averageassessedvalua-
tion of realty without the consentof the electorsthereof at a public
electionheld in such manneras shall be provided by law. No debt
shallbe incurredby or on behalf of the county of Philadelphia.

In ascertainingthe debt-incurringcapacityof the city of Philadel-
phia at any time, thereshall be deductedfrom the debt of said city
so much of such debt as shall havebeen incurred or is about to be
incurredand the proceedsthereof expendedor aboutto be expended
upon any public improvementor in construction,purchaseor con-
demnationof any public utility or part thereof or facility therefor
if suchpublic~improvementor public utility or part thereofor facility
therefor, whetherseparatelyor in connectionwith any other public
improvementor public utility or part thereofor facility therefor,may
reasonablybe expectedto yield revenuein excessof operating ex-
pensessufficient to pay the interestandsinking fund chargesthereon.
The method of determining such amount so to be deductedshall be
asnow prescribedor which mayhereafterbe prescribedby the General
Assembly.

In incurring indebtednessfor any purpose,the city of Philadelphia
may issue its obligations maturing not later than fifty (50) years
from the date thereof with provision for a sinking fund to be in
equalor graded annualor other periodical installments. Whereany
indebtednessshall be or shall have been incurred by said city of
Philadelphiafor the purposeof the constructionor improvementof
public works or utilities of any character from which income or
revenueis to be derivedby said city or for the reclamationof land
to be used in the constructionof wharvesor docks owned or to be
ownedby said city, such obligationsmay be in an amount sufficient
to provide for andmay include the amount of the interestand sink-
ing fund chargesaccruingandwhich may accruethereonthroughout
the period of constructionand until the expiration of one year after
the completion of the work for which said indebtednessshall have
beenincurred, and said city shall not be required to levy a tax to
pay said interestand sinking fund chargesas required by section
ten of this article until the expiration of said period of one year
after the completion of said work.

(This Joint ResolutionNo. 5 was passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Session of 1962 and for the secondtime at the Legislative Session of 1963.)

No.5

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendmentto article nine of the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,authorizing the Commonwealthto createadditional
debt and to issue bonds for the acquisition of land for parks, reservoirsand
other conservationand recreation aud historical preservation purposes.


